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BEST THING FOR

THOUSANDS OF WOMEN ,

ARE SAVING MONEY BY DEALING WITH US.

Are You'One of the Many Thousands?

IIPIl
'

' ' vScjT. get so much long

NEVER BEFORE
IN- TOUR ENTIRE CAREER HAVE

TOU BOUGHT

CHILDREN'S i

CHAMBRAY DRESSES

FOR 97c
We have them on sale now in all
sizes, full widths, belted models, and
two patched pockets.

PANAMA
HATS

For Ladies
ARE GOING Q, SALE KENT

SATURDAY, MAY 24th
BIGGER VARIETY . AND LOWER

PRICES THAN, EVER
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tooth at so small a
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SILK DRESSES, LADIES' SUITS, CAPES AND DOLMANS Hi a gr :
. WHflii ilui bv

FOR LESS MONEY

THE PASNIK CO. sell for less
3 STOES-rNTorwi- ch, WillimanMc and Danielson

P-
iJ'V In the seated pack

f '
' ' afie: : air-tle- ht : and "'

pStudent, Harold B. Atwood vs Char-
lotte Mae Atwood.

Trial List
To Jury'

Thomas E. Hatch vs Williams &
Co., Bridget Ainsworth et al vs. Patrick
Kangley, George G. Jacobson vs Ed-
ward Labonte, Margaret Quinn vs
Martin J. Sunningham, .Admr., Gert-
rude I. Gilman vs Lottie Gilman. Wasvl

- --:""rszi uum nsTs 521X1 108 2um manuiac--
beiDzwencky vs Hyraan Suplowitz, By ,iaaBli ivl ,-

- turersmtheworld ,
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registered by Alfred W. Chase of .West
Haven, ft. The New Haven autnon- -
ties were notified and they in turn
informed Chief Kttlonrey that the car
was stolen Tuesday mgm in r,ew
Haven. The car was brought to this
city and placed In' the Jordan garage
to await the arrival of the owner. The
party who- stole the car evidently ran
into something while on the road, for
the radiator was emashed so- - badly
that the water ran. out of it,, which no
doubt was the reason for the car being
left where- found. The bumper on the
car the effects of the
smash, beine bent in the middle, caus
ing it to assume the shape of a letter
V. Otherwise the' car was id fine con-

dition. ,

Officials of the American Thread
comoanv in Willimantio announced
Wednesday afternoon that all percna
nent employes in ithe local plant will
receive an increase of 15 per cent, in
waA'es. to become effective Monday,
June 2d. This announcement, comini
iust at this time., when there is no ap
parent let-u- p in the liigb. cost of liv-

ing, is particularly pleasing to the
employes of the plant as well as to the
merchants of Willimantic and. the com-
munity in general. The company Is
at present and has been for some time
operating on a ur a week sched-
ule. . It is understood that other em-

ployes of the company In New England
'will, receive the same increase in pay.

An increase of 15 per cent, in wages
to become effective June 2, was an.
nounccd Wednesday for the employes
of the Quidnick Manufacturing com-
pany of Quidnick, It. I., by the officials
of that concert. Agent Walter B.
Knight of the . Quidnick-Windha- n)

Manufacturing Col of Willimantic, a
branch of the Rhode Island concern,
will make a similar announcement to-

day' (Friday), which will be gratifying
news to the 375 operatives; employed
in the city. The plant in Quidnick
employs about 475 operatives. At
present the-- local plant is rtinning on a

a week schedule. ' This an-
nouncement and a .similar one Thurs-
day, by the officials of the American
Thread Company will help the general
business situation throughout the city
to no small degree.

The annual meeting of the King's
Daughters was held Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. J. Hast
ings on Prospect street. In spite of the
rainy afternoon there was a large
number present. Officers were elected
as follows: President, . Mrs. Robert
Brown: vice president, Mrs. W. J.
Hastings: treasurer, Mrs. Ellison
Smith; secretary, Mrs. Herbert Cong- -
don: corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Wesley Morse. It was voted to hold a
lawn party and social in June on the
lawn of the Old People's home on
Pleasant street. The proceeds are to
so toward' the home. There was no
further business transacted, .

No session of the poliee court was
held Thursday morning, although the
case of Daniel J. Coffey, charged with
violating the traffic laws, was to have
been beurd. The case .will be heard
this (Friday) morning.

Fifty hooks have recently been add
crt to the shelves in the WUHmantie
public library and are ready for circu
lation. Twenty-on- e books f fiction
and n comprise the new
accessions.

Among recent transfers of real
estate in Willimantic is the two-ten- e

ment house ta 94 North street, sold by
i buries B. Jordan to Joseph Grraca;
also the nt house at SS

Spring street, sold to Fred R. Loomis
of this city by .1. M. Tatem of East
ford. It was reported earlier in the
week that the Windham rooming house
a tthe corner of Main and Church
streets had changed hands, but the
report has not been verified.

Don't failt to attend the Spanish
War Veterans dance Saturday night,

adv.
Friends" of Charles P. Backus of

Providence are interested to learn of
his recent appointment as superinten- -

ident of the Bradstreet company's office
li-- i that city. Mr. Backus is the son of
Mrs. Annie E. Backus of this city and

its employed by the vt indham Na-tiot-

bank a number of rears ago,
leaving there to become cashier of the
Brooklyn Savings hank, which later
was removed to Danielson. After-
wards Mr. Packus entered the employ

the Bradstreet company at Spring
field, by whom he has since been em-
ployed, and the new appointment is in
the nature or a promotion for him.

The funeral of Mrs. Minnie Barrows
was held Wednesday afternoon at 3
o'clock at her hote in South Coventry.
The services were conducted by Rev.
('. Harley Smith. Burial was' in the
new Willimantic cemetery. The bear-
ers were David Barrows, Burt Barrows,
John Day and John Edgarton. Funeral
Director Jay M. Shepard had charge
of the arrangements.

The annual business meeting of the
Brotherhood of the First Congrega-
tional church of Willimantic was held
in the church house Wednesday eve
ning. The meeting was preceded by
a fine supper at 6.30, which about 75
members of the Brotherhood thor
oughly enjoyed after which the elec
lion of officers was held at the meet
ing. President Robert H. Kenton pre
sided. A committee of three brought
in a list of names for officers and they
were unanimously elected as fol-
lows: President, George C. Moon;
vice president. Raymond Parker; sec-
retary, Roland Jordan; treasurer, Mr.
Unit.

President Fenton then presented
Re. James D. Dingwell of Pawtuck- -

Norwich Bulletin Wiltiinantio Office,
23 Church St. Telephone 105.

! What It Going On Tonight.
Modem Woodmen of America. Camp

.'o. 9t4. meets at 751 Main Street.
Trinity Chapter, No. 9. R. A. M..

' Ineets in Masonic Hall.
Obwebetnck Lodge, No. 1. I. O. O.

F nveets in Odd Fellows' Hall.

' 'At the weekly meeting of Violet Re- -
belcah lodge. No. 18. I. O. O. F., Tues
day night, seven applications for mem
bernhip were received. It was voted to
hold a whwt next week in charge of
the entertainment committee, of which

, Miss Sadie Curley is chairman.
Among the members of the local W.

C. T. U. who are attending the annual
' county convention being held in Dan- -

lelson today (Thursday are Mrs
Jager. Mrs. Scripture, Mrs. Pegrim,

Mrs. Stearns and Mrs. Slate. There
. will be both morning and afternoon
sessions.

At the meeting of Obwebetuck lodge,
- No. 16. I. O. O. P., this (Thursday)

evening the second decree will be con
Jerred on four candidates.

The Woman's Foreign Missionary
society of the first Baptist church
met this week at the home of Mrs. K.
J. Capen of 106 Prospect street. There
was a good attendance and the opening
of the raite boxes and thank offering

' envelopes was held. Plans were made
for the annual reception of the Little
Light Bearers of the church to be held
the second Tuesday in June.

The meeting tomorrow (Friday) of
the W. C. T. V. will be in the form of
a due tea. and a reception for new
members, of which there are over 40.

The meeting will be in charge of the
general officers of the organization.

A session of the superior court will
he held in this city this (Friday)
morning at 10.13. when Judge Gardiner
Greene of Norwich will preside. Civil
cases will come up for consideration.

Cards have been received in town
announcing the engagement of Miss
Alice M. Baker of this city to William-E-

Scales. Jr., of Troy. X. T. Miss
Baker Is employed at the F.ay State
drug store, and many friends expressed
best wishes on hearing of her engage-
ment.

Early Wednesday afternoon Chief of
Police Daniel Killourey was notified
that an automobile, apparently aban-
doned, was standing beside the road
near Phelps Crossing, between Will-
imantic and North Windham. It had
been standing there all the morning,
with lights burning, and was a 1!IS
Bulrk touring car. carrying license
number 189:15. I'pon investigation.
Chief Killourey found that the car was

AFTER EATING

The Tortures of Dyspepsia

Corrected by "Fruit-a-tive- s"

St. Martin's
"For two years, I suffered tortures

from Severe Dyspepsia. I hail
constant pains after eating ; pains
Sown the sides and back ; and
horrible bitter stuff often came up
in my mouth. I tried doctors, but they
did not help me. But as soon as I
Started U.m5Truil-a-tiveso- Fruit
Liver Tablets) I began to improve
and this medicine, made of fruit
juices, relieved inc when everything
else failed."

MRS. HUDSON MAItSHBAXK.
50c. a box, 6 for JL'.oO, trial size 20c.

At dealers or from FUriT-A-TIVE- S

Limited, OGDEN&BL'KU, N. Y,

DR. F.C JACKSON

DENTIL f
Removed to 713 Vain Si, WiMimantie
Hour ( L U I a, Phone 44

JAY M. SHEPARD
icieedinE Elmore Shepard

Funeral Director & Embalmer
50-6- 2 North St., Willimantic
tiUy Aulilant Tel connection

KILLOUREY EROS.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND EM.
BALMERS

18 Union St, WiHimantip, Conn.

Phone 29C 'Lady Auiitant)
W1IKX VOL Y A T to put your bus.

Ines before the public, there is no
medium better t!::m through !he

column)" of The Bulletin.
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THIN PEOPLE

Wnmn Need It to Brine Pink Glow of
Health to Pale Cheeks' and Porestall
Telltale Unes of Ace Men Xeed It
to Make Strong, Vigorous Bodies and
Steady Nerves.

Judging from the countless prepara
tions ana treatments wnicli are contin
uaiiy Demg advertised ror tne purpose
of making thin people fleshy., develop
ing arms, neck and bust, "an replacing
ugly hollows ana angles by the soft,
curved lines of health and beauty, there
are evidently thousands of - men and
women who keenly feel 'their excessive
thinness.

Thinness and weakness are usually
due to starved nerves. Our bodies
need more phosphate than is contained
in modern foods. Physicians claim
there is nothing that will, supply this
deficiency so well as the organic phos
phate known among druggists as e,

which is inexpensive and is
sold by Lee & Osgood in Norwich and
most all druggists under a guarantee
of satisfaction or money back. By
feeding the nerves directly and by

the. body cells with the neces
sary phosphoric food elements, bitro- -
pnospnate quicKiy produces a welcome
transformation in. the appearance; the
increase in weight frequently being
astonishing

This increase in weignt also carries
with it a general improvement in the
health. Nervousness, sleeplessness and
lack of energy, which nearly always
accompany-- . eiiessive thinness. ' soon
disappear, dull eyes become bright and
pale cheeks glow with the bloom of
perrect neaitn,

CAUTION: Although
is unsurpassed ; for relieving

nervousness. sleeplcssness and general
weakness, it should not, owing to its
remarkable flesh-growi- properties,
be used by anyone who does not desire
to put on flesh. .,

et, R. I founder of "the Civil Theatre
of Pawtucket, an institution- - which is
unique and is doing a,, great work for
Americanization. ' Mr. Dingwell is one
of the pioneers in the Americaniza-
tion movement, having been working
hard for it for the past eight or nine
years. His story of the birth, devel-
opment and growth of the Civil, the-air- e

in Pawtucket was founded purely
for and to foster Americanization
was most interesting. During the ev-
ening a collection was taken for the
purpose of defraying the expenses
connected with the Welcome Home
night for returned, service men to
given in the church house the evening
of May SI. The affair will include a
supper, social and dance under the
auspices of the Congregational
Church society. '

High School Notes.
A roof garden fete is to be given at

the High school under the auspices of
the Junior class. The roof opening off
the third floor is to be fitted with
lights, tables and trees and in every-
way the place will rival a modern jazz
parlor. Booths will he t provided for
ice cream, cake. soft drinks and
home made candies. The hall on the
third floor will be used for dancing
Ifor which Helmold's orchestra will
play. During the evening several
cabaret specialties will be introduced,
including the famous beauty chorus
and some classy solo dancing. The
committee in charge is Irene Vander-ma- n,

A. Bowen, Bessie Flynn, Stanley-Sumne-

Walter Gavigan and Brae
RafTerty.

Letters in athletics have been
awarded this season to the following:
Boys' basket ball: R. Norton, H. Egli,
C. Curren, S. Sumner, J. Sullivan, K.
I.athrop, Ft. Connell and C. Ellison;
girls' basketball: Lotta Jackson, Alice
Mickey, Fannie Levine, Agnes Welch,
Helen Holbroke, Edna Laramee and
Vivian Williams.

Miss Florence Howie, secretary at
the High school, is ill with scarlet
fever.

The annual Glee club dance is to be
held in June. ,

A number of students from the
school are planning to spend the
week-en- d at Storrs High school days,
May

SHORT CALENDAR SESSION
AT WILLIMANTIC FRIDAY

Windham County superior court
short calendar and assignment of cas-
es at AVillimantic Friday, May 23rd,
10 a. m.. Judge Gardiner Greene pre-
siding.

The short calnedar list: Fairsex
Costume Co. vs. A. Butleman, Thread
City Garage, Inc. vs. R. M. Hyde, May
E Torrey vs. Walter D. Torrey, Sam-
uel L. Ide et al. vs Ena Wicek Ciesla,
Duluth Superior Milling Co. vs M. E.
Mullen & Co., Samuel B. Harvey vs
Frederick B. Eaton. Arthur P. Ben-n- er

vs. Claude A. Bessette, Lillian T.
Harold vs Eli J. Harold Harry Wein-etei- n

vs Samuel Spector and Morris
Spector, Ida M. Wallis vs Charles A.
Wallis, Rose Herner vs Stanley Hern-e- r.

Adelard Turcotte vs Rozelma Tur-cott- e.

,
Uncontested Divorces.

Mary E. C. Lavignc vs Mitchell W.
Lavigne, Ernest W. Sherman vs Liz-
zie Conway Sherman, Louisa A. Taylor
vs Thomas A. Taylor. Alfred W. Elliott
vs Delia Lavina Elliott, Mabel L.
Rood vs Clinton C. Rood.

" V" Trial List ' :"". .','

To Court ' ' '

Arthur'D. Washburn vs Caroline M.
Bowker, William P. Jordan vs Thom
as W. Avery, Jeremiah Doyle vs John
Borgesson, Samuel Stimpson ,vs Al-
bert Coutu, William E. Webber vs
Daniel P. Dunn et al., Willimantic
Lumber ' & Coal Co. vs Xicholas P.
Bartis and Wm C. Mor-ris-, William N.
Potter, Admr., vs Mary L. Turner,
Doyle & Murphy Co., vs The Federal
Paper. Board Co, Frank A. Spaulding
vs Allen J. McDonald, Joseph Stewart
et al., Appeal from Probate, Barthol
omew A. Moran vs The City of Willi-
mantic, Henry H. Davenport vs Mary
A. Francis, James C. Bennett vs John

o mucn

aOUGHT OUT

LARGE MANUFACTURER'S
. ' SAMPLES OK.

WHITE

EMBROIDERED DRESSES

For Children and Misses

TO BE SACRIFICED AT LESS I

THAN ONE-HAL- F OF THE REG- -

ULAR' PRICES.1' T

DAILY HINTS
HOW TO SAVE MONEY
$1.50 Women's Lawn Waists..... 97c
t.l.QQ, Bungalow. Aprons 77c
31.00 Children's Rompers 77e

50c Ladies' Silk Hose , 29c
39c Ladies' Burson'. Hoses 24c

59c Infants' Cashmere Hose... 39c
"39c Infants' Cashmere Hose... . 24c
35c Children's Socks...., 24c
1 9c Men's Socks ............ .'' 8'2e

$1.00 Ladies'. Jersey Bloomers... 59c
Ladies'. Black Sailor Hats. 97c

$1.50 Corsets, rubber top . 97c
S1.50 C-- B Corsets ,.. 97e
51.00 Ladies' Envelope-Chemise-

. 59c
.19c Ladies' Corset " Covers . 24c

$1.00 SUk Corset Covers .'. . 69c

the Congregational vestrv on Memor
ial Day to tlie soldiers and sailors and
invited guests: Miss Ida Foster, Mrs.
W. R. Burdick, Mrs. E. A. Faust, Miss
idella 1 oung, Mrs. Henry Olson,. Mrs.

. D. Ballou, Mrs. E. H Hiscox, Miss J

Marguerite Bliss, Miss Ruby Thorn
ton. Mrs X. .1. Rabnnnk- Ali-- a W T I

.Crumb, Mrs. M. E. Shea. Mrsj '
F.- L.

Londie, s Laura Jodoin, Mrs E. B.
Cheney, Mrs. A. W. Harris, and Mrs.
G. H." Thornton.
- Marshal George A. Haskell is invit-
ing all the orders in the town to par
ticipate in trie parade Memorial Day.

Mrs. G. A. Haskell and Mrs. Ida B. I

iadd wll be in , Norwich today
(Thursday) to attend the meeting of
tne .viaynower Tlub at Mrs. N. D. Rob- - I

.msoh's home, at. Norwich Town.
There will be three new soldiers'

graves to be decorated this vear, those!
of J; H. Leo, T. D. Phillips and Private
Jjyncn. ...,..

NORTH LYME
Charles Sisson of Deep River visited

at w. M. Sisson s, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Sisson and W.

M. Sisson, Jr., called on Mr. and Mrs.
fcl. B. Sisson m Hamburg, Sunday.

Miss Lois Rogers jnderwent an op
eration f6r appendicitis in Kew
London hospital last week Tuesday,
and is recovering rapidly. She houes
to be Home the last of this week.

Airs. Mary Darling of Salem, has
been caring for Mrs. Charles Sweet,
wno nas oeen- - very ill tne past week
but is recovering. ,
. Mps. Caroline Bill and granddaugh-ie- r

of New Rochellej N.! Y., visited
at : J, L. Raymond's the first af . th
week. , - ..

Mr. and Mrs. Giles L. Reynolds andjim uiiye Btark ot Aew London were
visitors Bunaay.

J. W. Stark has been doing jury duty
m .New ijonaon tne past week.

Cnarlotte and Lucius Stark were in.ew London Thursday.
.mis. warren Kogers lias been verv

ill the past week. Mrs. Minnie. Durkin
base been caring for her.

Lyman Harding of Sterling City vis-
ited Reginald Stark,' Sunday.

Mrs: Louis Tenant of ..Liete's Is-
land has been visiting. Mrs. H. B. May-nar- d

the past week. . ,. .. ., .:

In the death of Anton Balorsky on
Friday in a New York hospital, the
community loses a highly respected
resident. Mr. Balorsky gave up his
business in New York several years
ago on account of poor health ' and
moved here, hoping the change wouldprove beneficial. . . He was a exeat suf
ferer from rheumatism and in the past
few months developed heart trouble.
An operation was performed, hoping to
relieve him hut he was not able torally from it. He- leaves his wie,three sons. William, Who is in the IT
S. navy. Rudolph and Charles, of De-
troit. Mich., and a daughter, Helen,
who lived with, her parents, also a
brother,, who Lives m New York. The
tunerai was held from his home
Monday afternoon with burial
Pleasant View cemetery. -

GURLEYVILLE
A ooa sized congregation listened

to tl-- pastor's sermon in the . churchSunday suDjeet, Lessons from Sprin
oxt .Sunday will be observed as y,

with special sermon
and music.

im net proceeds of the supper

Solicitor U. S. Railroad
Administration '

.COKTlHTiCUHIilT,WAHIIaTaH

E., .Marvin Undanvooil, . general
solicitor of-th- Seaboard Air Line-Railwa-

at Portjanouth. Va- - who
has ' rcsigntd ' ana' will boromo

of ihi. United States Railroad
AtimtuliTition at WxiihinertoB. '

I pleted, two Innings only being played,
neither team scoring a run. It is ex-
pected- that visiting teams will play

ron M. Lewis vs Hugh .Gorman. Ed
no Dufresne vs Eugene Kibbe, Ora
Eayies vs City of Willimantic. Alice Li.
Hay ward vs N. Y. N. H. & Hi R.
R. Co,

Assignments
To Court

Special Assignments Thurs., May 22.
Albany Deslile vs Arthur Pepin.
First Friday. May 23rd, S. Pocaro

Vs John Stimpson; second Friday,
May 23rd, Charles M. Adams vs. N.
Y N. H. & H. R. R. Co.; third Friday,
May 23rd, Fremont S Bruce vs N. Y,
N. H. & H. R. R. Co.; first Tuesday,
May 27th, Jerry A Brouillard" vs E. E.
Dupuis; second Tuesday,- May 27th,
Francis J. French vs Clara E. French ;

third Tuesday, May 27th, Joseph Peck
vs The Hurteau Bosse Company;
first AVednesday, May 28th, Bartholo-
mew A. Moran vs George C. Moonj
second Wednesday, May 2$th, Ernme-lin- e

Haddad vs J.- - Arthur Cirouard:
third Wednesday, May 28th, Annie Sil-
verman . vs Atlas Assurance Co.;
fourth Wednesday, May 28th, Frank E.
Guild vs Edward M. Yeomans.

JEWETT CITY
At a meeting held May 20th at 8

p. m. the American Polish Corporation
was formed, for the purpose of deal-,in- g

in real estate, etc. The capitaliz-
ed stock is lo.OflO.

The following officers were elected:
President, John A. Godek: vice presi-
dent, Stanislaw Niczeiwcz; treasurer,
Bronislaw Kaiko; financial secretary,
Antonio Trocz; recording secretary,
Joseph Dudkowskl.

Board of directors: Antonio Lawis-otwsk- i,

Antoni Szkaradowski, Wlad-ysla- w

Januszko. Michal Solinski, Jo-
seph Tenezar, Bronislaw Kaiko, John
A. Godek.

A sale of food, candy and fancy ar
tides was held in the Congregational
rectory Wednesday afternoon under
the auspices of the Ladies' society.
Tea and fancy cookies were served.
Over thirty dollars was realized. Mrs.
Walter Marshall and Mrs. Frank Wil
cox were in charge of the sale and

were assisted by Mrs. Edw. Gallup,
Mrs. C. D. Wolf, Mrs. E. A. Faust,
and Miss Isabel Marshall.

Mrs. Esther Fitch has returned
after two weeks' visit with her
granddaughter, Mrs. William

in North Adams, Mass.
Miss Helena Griffin has returned,

after a few days' stay with Mrs. T. J,
Driscoll, in Westerly.

Irving Thornton has been transferred
from Newport News to the U. S. S.
Delaware. He is a first class signal-
man.

William and George Emerson of Na-tic-

Mass., were in town Sunday.
They had been in New London aitenu-in- g

Junior Prom at Connecticut Wo-
man's College, from which their sis
ter, Josephine, will be graduated in
June.

Mrs. S. K. Waters returned Wednes
day from a visit with relatives in
Hempstead, L. I. East Orange and
Morristown, N. J., and Brooklyn, N. Y

A pigeon which came to the home o
George Gutneekt a few days ago hu,;
on its leg a band on which was the
inscription A. J. 18 D. 5450. It doei
not seem inclined to leave Mr. Guti
neckt's home, yet he does not wish tc
keep it, if it is a carrier pigeon.

Mrs. G. A. Haskell has appointed
the following committee to have
charge of the dinner to be served in

iiKe cotrce

Mrs. Willard Clarke.
Ralph Buell recently slipped and fell

on the barn floor, striking heavily
his kneecap, 'tne result being that his

Ueg is .badly swollen and ho is quite
lame.

Miss Robinson of New Haven is in
town visiting her cousin, Mrs. Porter.
She has been very actively engaged in
Red Cross work.

The' baseball season Was" offlcially
opened Saturday afternoon, a game
beinjc scheduled between the Williman-
tic arid home teams. Rain,' however,
prevented the game from being corn- -
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Ith home ,eam on tTtolumbla Green n
alternate Saturday afternoons. A whist
party by the club is in anticipation
also. . .

Winsted. Richard T. Higglns of thlf
place will deliver an address at a Me-
morial day celebration which wltf h
held in Woodbury. He will also deliver
an oration at tlie Flag day edercises
to be held June 13 by Winsted lodge ef
Elks,, , ' .

1

11

For Infants and ChildreB.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Alwi

Bears

Signature

1.

j For Over

j. Thirty Years

t etmm Hrun, nkw rmmm eirv.

served by the Ladies' Benevolent so-
ciety Friday night was a little over

12.
Miss Arlenc Dunham from Hartford

Was home over Sunday. .

Ueorge Taylor and family or South
Coventry were visitors at Arthur
Wood's Sunday.

ONECO
' Miss Ada Marriott of Providence
spent the week-en- d at her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Holt and son .of
Dayville were guests Sunday at W. S.

' 'Burdick's. -

Mrs. George Burdick with her fwo
sons is visiting her father at. Slo-cu-

R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Tarbox of

Norwich were at W, S. Burdick's .on
Tuesday.
, Mr. and Mrs. R. B. .Marriott, Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Marriott and daughter.
Marjorie and Mrs. Burlingamc were at
South Manchester Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sine Brewin and fam-
ily, Miss Maude Brewin and ..Loiic
Breton, were in Moosup. Saturday ev-
ening.

Miss Hazel Bundy of Pawtucket was
a visitor at her home in this place on
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lincoln, Har-
old and Forrest Lincoln and C". . D.
Whitford were in Moosup Monday. v

WILSONVILLE
Mrs. Frank Wilson entertained .on

Sunday her brother, Otis, just out" of
service, and Harold Moriarty of Put-
nam.

Miss Grace Shields of Boston is
with her sister, Mrs. Edward Keegan,
for a few days.

L. Keegan. Jr.. was in Williman-
tic Tuesday serving on the jury.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ryan and their
daughter, Christine, were in Putnam
Wednesdav attending the funeral .of
Mr. Rvan's .sister.

Miss Theresa Love of Webster
called on local friends one day last
Week. '

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Mary B. Yeomans has arrived

St her homo on Columbia Green, hav
ine nassed the winter in Atlanta and
Washington, and appears to be In good
health.

The state council of defense having
been dissolved, the . bulletin board
maintained by the local committee has
been taken down and presented to the
town and is now stored, in the town
hall, -

The final figures of the fith Liberty
loan are 56 subscriptions, amounting
to S2J..150. being an oversubscription
of $10,250, or 94 per cent.. The German
helmets sent to. this town to he
awiwded as prizes in the Liberty loan
campaign were given, first, to Mrs.
Irene M. Mann, for obtaining the
greatest amount, and, second, to Miss
Lillian Lyman, for securing the great-
est' number of subscribers to the Vic-
tory loan. -

Mrs. Kmily A. Little, who recently
was treated for a cataract on one eye.
is now being, treated for some serious
affection of the otlver eye. ana nas a
nurse attending her.

Miss Dorothy Burton of New Have!
spent Sunday with her grandmother.;

r r

tHatvtKe chantfe is

MURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.

SWEATERS
THE SORT YOU ADMIRE

If you want a Sweater that is snappily styled and carefully

fashioned, you should lose no time in inspecting our of-

fering. Just now we are presenting exceptional variety of

Wool, Silks, and Camel's Hair Models, some are belted and

others have novelty collars and cuffs to match every

Sweater. In this lot is an unusual value, $5.39 and up to

$1S50. Slip-On- s, $3.98 and up.

easy whn one faids that
coffee disagrees .

ri InstantPostum
a ricK,tasty beverage,

absolutely free from caf'
feine.
No BoImglJVo Waste,
Requires Less Sugar.
I v ZThetes a Reason f

THE H. C. MURRAY CO.


